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SEEDSv
THAT Will HOW 4Our first consignment 

of choice fresh Vegetable 
and Flower Seeds are 
just arriving jrom the 
growers ana specialists 
in various parts of 
world.

the\ t
» J

Our annual Seed Cata
logue will be ready for 
distribution Feb. 1st. It 

mailed V'vlwill be 
on reque -^AND^you free

J. Hay & Sons
FLORISTS

Brockville Ontario 
Telephone No. 249 COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER..
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'js N0TA.BLE DINNER Our word for it.i
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New Prints 
at Old Prioes !

The man in a suit of our 
Custom-made Clothes is 
trim. That expresses the 
perfection, neatness and 
style to which all men of 
taste aspire. You won’t 
find any trimmer men than 
the men wearing our suits.

We give Trading Stamps.

I
Nonagenarian and Three Octagenarians Enjoy 
the Hospitality of Mr. Pierce of the Gamble 
House—Pioneer Days Recalled.
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*. 1îàWe surely don’t need to tell you again that Cottons have 
advanced—and of course you’ll be expecting to p«y move for 
Prints than last \ ear.

Wei’, here’s good news—we’ve participated in a big Print 
deal and our share of the purchase is here.

You’ll he surprised to hear that the prices on some lines 
are less than last season, and on no line are they nn re.

Bv skilful buying and combining several la age orders, a 
saving was « fleeted that makes such Print prices possible.

%S § mmtr: I
M. J. KEHOE, 1^'-
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_ The Ne >v Century Steel Roller.
On Wednesday last $1 r. Fred Pierce eencee of his early life. Uncle Wri’ey Heavy steel drums, steel axle, chilled 

of the Gamble house gave an invitation is never boastful m his stories, never | bearingS] balanced centre draft.

r-r-f j*r1 il.,,1,-amum.r,..,..—-a
on that day. Through illness, Dr. f-nds w.th udes of hm ««her yea,, ; d,frô ler,

Addison was unable to b«* present. VVTilliam Thomas, who is now in his 
The following old uentleme» wet- 89th y,.rtr, is still hale and hearty. | 
present and thoroughly enjoyed the He ,VH8 t,l)rn neir Marble Rock in 
kind hospitality and excellent dinner |y.etj8 County and has always resided 
provided : * jM the c unty. He married a Miss

Uncle Wriley Smith. A3 the ol i'sfc p,.as,^ t,y whom he had a family ot 
of the party, was given the post ♦ ei;,ht ddldien, five girls and three sons.

^ / honor at the head of the table On w;|*e die«l about seven years ago
bis right wa* Wm. Thomas, «g« d 88, rtl5d he has siuce resided with bis son 
and • n 1rs leit, Isaac Robeson. a_. d Ht . Howard’s Corner in Rear Lana- 

Henry (). Gordon, aged 80, ha« 1 
a seat next Mr. Thomas, and i.t the 

v' f.-ot of the table sal B. Loverin, the 
Scribe of the Reporter, aged 61, who 
was on special in vturion a-ked to be 
present and sp« nd a sliorc time witii 
the company.

A ft i r partaking o i the good things 
provided, the little party it p died to 
the reading room and spent a social 
hour recounting s-me of the scenes 
and incidents of their younger »ays, 
and just before parting (probably 
never to ali meet together again), the 
four old men were photogra, bed by 
the Reporter’s kodak. An excellent 
picture was secured, which is on ex
hibition in the Reporter oftice window.

The Scribe of the Reporter gleaned 
the following short biographical sketch 
es of the old men, which no doubt will 
be of interest to many readers of the 
Reporter :

Wrilev Smith was born on a farm 
in Rear Yo: ge, near the Monroe toll 
gate, 90 years ago last October. In 
1833 he married Mary Ann Slack ot 
Charleston, by whom he had 9 chil
dren—1 son, Justus, who holds the 
position of fishery ovei seer at Charles
ton Lake and carries on an extensive 
hotit livery during the summer months ;
8 daughters, who married as follows :

Lucy to James Robeson.
Elizabeth to James Duggan 
Eleanor to Théo. G. Stevens.
Margaret to Rev. John Robeson.
Louisa to------ Franklin.
Pbilena to Seth Ransier.
Diantba to John Carroll.
And Lavina, who died when 18.
Uncle ..Wriley lived at Morton for 

23 years and at Charleston Lake ami 
Athens the rest of the time. He can 
well remember when the only building 
on the present site of Athens was the 
little log tavern of John Dixon, which 
wax erected in 1786 and stood within a 
few fept of where C. L. Lamb’s store 
now stands. Our ai list has given a 
pen sketch of the building a described 
by Uncle Wriley.

Though now in his 91st year, he 
still retains considerable vigor and has 
a very clear recollection of events that 
transpired be.ore the majority of our 
readers was born. He has from boy
hood been a great hunter and tells 
many interesting tales of the exploits 
of his younger days. Though he has 
lived in thi* section the greater part of 
of his life, many of the scenes of bis 
hunting adventures were located in the 
rocky wilds of California (near Jones’
Falls).
younger days, it was hard to find a 
better spot for the use of rod and gun 
than the Charleston Lake district.
The woods were full of game and the 
water full of fish. It was here, near 
Reub’s Rock, that, when a mere boy^ 
he shot and killed the first one of the 
hundreds of deer that have since fallen 
before his unerring aim. It was at this 
lake, too, that he had a notable ad
venture with a bear, chasing it from 
the islands to Derbyshires’ Point and 
there killing it.

We have not space in this article to 
dwell on the many interesting re minis-

i ! 1,9*23 vhi«1s of light srd dark Prints, neat and desirable 
patterns—26 inches wide—a good c'otli f«»r children’s 
wear aprons or quilting—worth at least 8J;c.

%
!

zAt 8|c.I

e ' V--1-«ïstÇsseSThis is just such a line as would be 10c if bought in the 
regular wav
cloth—ight and dark patterns, 1,804 \aids.

The Economic Sap Evaporator— File box of heavy, ,-heet steel and I
cast iron. Pan furnished with ei her plain or corrugated bottom. A first- • . r

These are 28x29 inches wide—excellenty
\class article at a moderate price.

At ll£c.
z k.

*STEEL TRUCK WHEELS1,577 Viirds of choice li^ht and dai k patterns, 31x32 
inclies wi«l^—dark wrapper patterns—light blouse stripes 
—red figured, etc. 
else under 124c a van!.

1
5 Wo are also prepared to make steel truck 

wheels. They have steel rims and spokes and cast 
iron hubs. The best and cheapest wheels on the

You won’t see this quality anywherei i 84. 'dowue.
For inanv years Mr. Thomas resided 

near the famous Rock Dundee, a abort market, 
distance from Morton, and as it was a ,
gre.it resort for wild animals he soon ! For further particulars and prices, address 
became «in expert hunter and hundreds I 
of «leer, bears,* wolves and other game 
have fallen before bis rifle. On one j 
occasion he was attacked by a pack of 
wolves. He killed several which 
seemed to increase the fury of the rest 
One old ho wolf engaged him in such 
close quarters that he could not load 
his gun, (they were all muzzle loa«lers 
in those days). He used his gun 
club ami broke the 
on the wolfs head. Several rimes the 
wolt grabbed the barrel in his teath 
and the marks can be seen until this 
day. The barrel was re-stocked and is 
now in the possession of Rob’t Nuttle j 
of Lyndhurst.

One little incident related by Mr.
Thomas is worthy of record. One

«Ui 16f At 12|c,
% !
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897 yards best indigo blues, 32 inches wide—also light 
blouse stripe-1, one yard wide—a splendid cloth to wear 
and wash.J A. A. McNISH,

S.

ROBERT WRIGHT & GO. LYN, ONT.BOX 52.

:BROCKVILLE
1 TSe Montreal'j

stock off« casiTstoke
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I? UNLOADING
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Lÿ>. WINTERLEWIS ^ PATTERSON »

GOODS r.

January Sale morning he heard a commotion among 
his flock of geese at the barn, about 40 
rods from the house. The gee*e rose 
on wing and came directly. Jo wards the 
door yard passing over the top of a 
large tree on the way They lit within 
a few feet of where he was standing 
and lie was astonished to see a 
medium sized fox let go its hold on a 
large gander’s breast and sneak away. 
The gander had risen in the air with 
the fox attached to its breast and had 
carried it over the tree top into the 
door yard, 
candid mau, always noted for truth
telling and we have no reason to doubt 
his word in the least.

We regret to announce that Uncle 
Henry O. Gordon is dangeiously ill 
with la gripp -, and we are unable to 
glean any biographical items from him.

We will continue this article next 
week.
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All our Winter Goods will be sold regardless of ; 
cost for the next thirty days to make 
room for Spring Goods, soon to arrive.

Another shipment direct from Glasgow, to 
pieces of Plain and Fancy Flannels, suitable for 
Blouses. There a brisk demand for these goods 
and we have just what you want. Look in and 
see them.

I

Mr. Thomas is a very We have a first class Goat Robe. Ladies’ Jackets, Tweeds, and a large 

stock of Dress Goods that we will exchange for wood.
i

A large lot of new Flannelettes, very suitable 
for Ladies’ Dressing Jackets, just received. The 
colors are dainty and the prices are reasonable:

Ladies’ Eidci Dressing Jackets, $2.00.

Ladies' Ready-to-wear Wrappers, $1.00 to $1.50.

Ladies’ Flannelette Night Dresses, 50c to $2.50.

Ladies’ Wool Underwear, a large variety.

PHIL. WILTSE. V

■ e - *a

successful salesman, he always get- ' ti 
ting the highest price.

The officers of the past year were jg 
re elected for 1901.

A very pleasing surprise party 
assembled on the evening of Feb. 1st 
at the home of M r. and M rs Thotnaa \
Kerr, it being the twentieth annirg)rg. \
ary of thei< wedding day. A very " J 
felicitous address was read by Mr. E. \/4 
M. Smith and a beautiful clock was 
presented, in behalf of the company, 
by. Mrs. W. Tackaberry.

aGRKBNBUSn.
TEMPERANCE LAKE.

\ ------- We are glad to see Miss Gertie Olds
The trustees of this division and Mr. jn 3ur after spending several

Milton Manael, Sec. Treas. after sever- yeH1.9 jn Brockville.
al disappointments and delays, ]yr. Edward K«r has returned to 
succeeded by the kindness of Dr. hjg ylome jn gou,h Crosby sfter spend 
Kinney in getting a teacher, Miss Edith | in(, a few ^ys with his 1 friends in 
Church. | Creenbush. Mr. Kerr was a Green

This young lady for three successive | busll boy> having been horn and lived 
years taught the school at her home, tn8 school boy days in this vicinity, 
fnllv winning the love of her pupils W. Smith of Smith’s Falls, has been 
and approval of the inspector, which the glie6t „f his mother, Mrs. M E. 
all interested felt she deserved Smith.

Her srrangemen' of cesses and Miag Bass of Singleton has been 
methods vary a little from 'haXpf some Bpen,]ing a few days with friends here, 
and she is fast winning the love" At the annual meeting of the patrons 
of the little on,*. She also evidently of the cheese fac,ory a highly satisfac 
possesses executive ability which would tory report was presented by Mr. 3., 
succeed in any line of effort. She is the sf cretary. treami er and
an easy and truly a natural teacher. 8a|eBn) in| showing that the net receipts1 
Miss Church also has a complete know- in cash per ton of mUk were : April, 
ledge of Domestic Art which is most $17 gl ; May $15.64 ; June, $16 55 ; 
important and makes life worth living. ju]y> $15.83 ; August, $18,05; Sept.,

$19.94 ; October, §20 04 ; November, 
$18.47 ; average for season, $17.71.

The secretary produced a letter from 
the firm that purchased the cheese 
from onr factory last seasoi, which 
speaks in glowing terms of the high i,v 
quality of the cheese made by the pro- U 
prietor of the factory, Mr. Davis. It j 
also spoke very highly of Mr, Olds as 2

■

LEWIS & PATTERSON1 BROCKVILLE __ _____ __ ________ -it.

Among the items in the estimates 
brought down by the Finance Minister L 
in the House of Commons, Ottawa, , - J 
Monday, was one of $36,000 tor the 
Brockville drill hall.

Every Movement Hurt^tf

When yon have rheumatisipai^H 
feel stiff and sore andjointsjfl 
It does not pay to suffer h^H 
disease when it may be 

1 lv and perfectly by Ho 
I This medicine goes rl 
‘jneutralizes the acidityV*
/which causes rheuraatisEP® '

However, lie says, in hisBUNN & Co. J8-
<^^R06KYILLES LEÀDI12G PHOTOGRAPHERS

The Pastor’s Pity —A prominent 
pastorof a Durham, Ont., church 
writes : -‘‘I suffered intensely from 
inflammatory Rheumatism. Just one 
bottle of South American Cure healed 
me. I pity those who suffer so much 
and do not know how near they are to 
a cure. I feel like proclaiming it from 
the housetops,”—138

CORNER KIXU AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville.

Latest American ideas at lowest price» 

^Satisfaction guaranteed-^»

nd to the pain and stifS £. ? 
Biliousness is cured bylH. £

V *25c. 8 VI
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ipHE SUBSCRIBER 
1 bas resolved to sell 

his remaining Stock of

Top Buggies
at a sacrifice in order to 
make ready for bis Cut
ter Trade. He also has a
New Sinn 
ins Machii

—latest improved, 
very close figure. .

early and gel 
hen it is going.
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